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EDITORIAL 

Your Newsletter always . seems to b :3 well interspersed with 
notices about Socials, Danc us, Tr.nnis . Fcotball, etco etco -
o:fhm, in fact, crowded with i terns about anything but RA1'1BLING. 

I take the risk of repeating mys8lf on this point, for I 
feel I've run my pen dry in the past saying just the things t 1m 
going to say now. 

THIS IS A RAJIIBLING CLUB J - a::.. though as a Social or Tennis 
Club it seems more of a success. Hambling is the very core 0.f 
our Association~ around which al~- · ether activi t .ies should revolve .. 
Appreciation of the countryside and the open air prompted the 
forming of the Club in the ~ ir.s t place, and only this will 
sustain it, principally, as a Ra~bling Club in the future, All 
our other activities are then enhanced by the genuine friendship 
and comradeship engendered on the walks. 

The rambles, generally? are not t oo badly attended, but from 
a preview of the Summer programme I must admit, frankly, that I 
thought there seemed more than j t:. s t a few of the raml:iles for 
whick the initial expenses seemed excessive. I appreciated that · 
the rambles would be excellent on.es? and ttiat the inoney- v.rould · 
be well spent, and in. confirmation of this · r · obtained thG opinions 
of a few members (walking ones). I did wonder~ however~ how many 
would-be walkers are discou~aged from jo~ .ning the majority of 
the rambles because of cost. If you aro ono of these~ would you 
care to let us know? 

There are, as always, those ·whom wild ho'rses. could not GGt 
out on to the rambles~ and to these I ~an only say "Try One" and 
you will find out why I keep 'plugging' away about rambles. You 
will find out,too~ that I'm right about the true friGndship 
adding zest to all else, AND I THINK MAYT HIE 1 S A GOOD TIME TO 
START. . . 

The Editor. 
+++-~· + ++++++ 

RAMBLE M11!~T TIME COST LEADER 
Snowdon Rallyo 
Dolamere (Beno) Pier Road lOcaJO 4/6 to be 
Billinge Beacon South Johr. st. 10.45 2/6 announced. 
Chalot Week-endo 
Swimming Ramble Exchange Stn .. 11 a.m. 2/- B,. Gahan 
Whit.Monday~ Garstang .. RoAo Train Details later. 



2. 
BROMAN TORP FORT, 3rd APRIL 

If the weather did leave much to be de$irod·, at the 
beginning of tho day, it certainly did nothing to deter ·the· :sixteen 
ramblers who met at the Pier Head - minus one leader o 

Over at Woodside, a very apolog8tic Bernard turned up~ puffing 
and blowing as though he had run all the way from home. ·But we 
were a friendly lot on the whole, so after we had reduced hi~ · to 
tears and picked him up off his knees, extracted numerous apologies 
from him, we set off by bus to Chester. 

Finally arriving at Helsby, we wore most put out to find we 
could not get a cup of tea., and after voicing our grievances (and 
feeling more thirsty for having done so) we started up Holsby Hill~ · 
Clever Bernard found a most enjoyable part to climb, slimey, sticky ~ : 
thick mud and practically a straight climb up - how many did we lose 
at this point??? 

That part over, we crossed fields, paths and bye-ways with a 
very spritely step - having been informed now that Spring is here 
'laggers behind will be prosecut .ed r. Anyway, who could lag behind 

when Bob was in the fronto Fatal to miss any of his wisecracks . .. 
I honestly don 1 t know where he gets them . fI·om. I'd love to know if 
anyone has ever found him mort of a good reply. 

It was dark when, after tea, w~ made our way through Delamere . 
Forest on the last lap of . our ramble~ finishing at a little Inn at 
Delamere. Then it was the bus homefor a tirod and grubby little 
group. 

"AftEJr thought" - Will anyone contribute towards buying 
Bernard an alarm clock??? ?. 

PHOTOGRAPH COMPETITION 

Marieo 

xxxxxxxxxx 
We congratulate tho following on" their 
success in this competition:-

1st Prize - 15/-do 
2nd Prize · ~ 10/~do 
3rd Prize · 5/-do 

Jim .Barron 
Harry O'N0ill 
Bernard Edwards 

For the first two "What you ge.in on photography you 
lose to tennisJ" 

xxxxxxxxxx 
EASTER AT KESWICK 

'· 

Thirteen members were welcomed to Lakeside IIouse on Goo.d Friday . . ... .... . 
by tho new Manager, Mr ci Whitworth. He assured us of his intention of . .. . 
giving everybody a pleasant weekend' and ho certainly kept his promise·-~ .. .. : . 
Although this was his first weokond with so many guests (there were 
twenty or so beside the Liverpool party) he managed to give each ·or · us 
his individual att entiono 

In the afternoon~ we had a good look at the town itself, -"Tith . · 
its narrow twisting streets and dry-stono built buildings·. Tho· fancy·-·. 
goods business must be profitable, for thore appnarod to. be a shop on 
every corner, all selling tho same type of goods 9 liko leather and 
brass-work. Somo of tho photographs and paintings of tho surrounding 
countryside, which were on display~ wore r eally br 0athtaking~ and many 
of tho boys and girls took advantage of the: post~ards to show those at 
homo "what Keswick looks likG 11 o Ono young man refused to buy any, 
however, for h8 had brought his own with him~ 

Dinner was served at seven o'clock, and aftor fasting all day 
we certainly did it full justiceo Afterwards 7 Rosary was said ih the 

/contd. 



3. 
Lounge 7 and the evening was spent qu:iftly boforc supper and bed. 

Awaking on Saturday to a warm smiling sun, we wGre soon down for 
breakfast. Tho view from tho dining room window is 7 I imagine 5 one of 
tho nicest at Keswick~ 'l.:·Ti th the multi-coloured mountains forming a 
char~ing background to Lake Dorvrnntwater. 

At ten o'clock, wo caught a bus to Wyburn Church. Tho climb before 
us was Hellvelyn, all 3118 ft, of · tt. It was hard going to the top, but 
tho view made it worth while, for although there was a slight nist we 
were ablo to see far across the rolling countryside. A semi-circular 
climb was now made over the peaks, and it was late afternoon before we 
started .' on the downward path. A stop was made at Thirlspot, where eight 
"aristocrats" had afternoon tea; the remainder, unable to obtain 11 just a 
pot of char" wore content to wait until returning to Keswick before 
feasting. 

That evening, a hired coach took us to Thorthwaite, whero a 
delightful social was · hold. On returning to Lakeside House? we found tho.t 
tho Saturday Party had arrived and were settling in. 11Eellossr wore said, 
then 11 Goodnights" for the ordor was uhalf past eight Hass in. the r!1orning". 

Wo found Sunday to be a dry close day, and after Mass and breakfast 7 

a start was made for Scaffell Pike. This poak is tho highest in England~ 
and although tho main party woro unablo to reach the top owing to the 
heavy rnist 7 and rain, it must be rccordod that five c,Rts did ttplant the 
flag 11 - Woll done~ Pat, Jackio, the two Joes, and AlJ 

The party r eturned just before Pauline 9 Marie and 'Tho Boy from 
Bootle', who had spent tho day touring the Lo.kes by car~ at tho kind 
invitation of some of their follow-guests. So a grand day was had by all. 

It was decided to hold a social in the Gvening 9 and what a time we 
had, A certain lad, who has never been soen dancing at the Club, was 
gaily step1jing around to a quickstep (No name s mentioned~ but have you 
been taking lessons 9 John?) 

Monday was down as a "tal·rn it easy day" and wo all did just that. 
Darts and Table Tennis were played, and an informal dance was held with 
Betty as M,C. To-day was Bernadette's birthday, and everybody joined in 
with their best wishes. We also joined in tasting the birthday calm that 
two of Bernadette's friends had so aptly given her. 

·The afternoon was spent on the Lake~ and ·after tea in town we · 
collected our belongings and said goodby to Cecilia~ who was staying for 
the rest of the week, and to tho Hanager and his wife, who had done so 
much to make us comfortable. Our thanks to them, and also to Bernard for 
his loadership and organising offortso 

So ended Easter at Koswicka Not, I think, without leaving some 
pleasant momoriGs. 

@Y&~t.::t~@:S) 

!M:X_S OC!Afi__P._JWGR.AlifME 
__ _,,__~- -·~--.----.... ._ ,;~------· .,..,, --- ~--.-~,. .. _... . ..._.._. __ ,_,,_ __ .,......,._,,. ____ .,.,,..., .r , ,... _ __ ,. --- •'- _ __ .__ . ._ .-.._.., . ... - ___ .._ ,.. __ ,_, ___ • 

4-th 
11th 
l8th 

25th 

~RESH~~TS WASHERS-UP 
~ ........ -.. _...... .. _..., ... __ .. _ ........ _ . ..... ~---·--... - ...... - ._...-... ----~ --~-~-·-·· ...... ---- ~- ... ... _____ .... -.-._..... .. _ -· ... ... -·-·- - -- ·~~ ............... -

B. Doyle M. Roberts BePeagram - P.Murray 
B. Gahan ":. P. McGrath J .BJ.",avin - M.Henwood 
L. Bassett (Drama Night) Co 0 1 Rourke H.Kej_J_ty - V.Hill 
w. Robe1-ats A. Appleby ILA.Smith - I.Roche 

owing to circumstances qui t s beyond our controI, the date for the nrama 
night is not de fini t0, but an announcement 1i-;i, 1 be made at the C!iibroom 
if therG is -any change. Its mentioned--eLsev7here but, again, wiII our 
\7ashers UP let us know be forehand (Ange Ia pr e f01Tabiy) if you are not 
~bie to manage it. 



9_Q.MMIJTEE NEW9 .. 

Aside from the usual routine of Commi:ttee Work 9 the following . . 
special i tern may b e l1r ougt_t <.:. o the notice of members~ -

fil.qc}c Booki_12£.~ · 

(a) }Veek-~~Ji.£2..::C:.... 2.!' H._Cl, Gues_t_I:Iouses Bookings should be made 
to c_?incide with the rn1Inbez· of fully paid up deposits. · 

(b) Concerts~_3-nto~~rn._e_~_§...~9.!. Bookings should be made for the 
nuraber of deposits received. If 9 within one week prior to 
the date of the concert 9 pantomime? etc.~ any ticket is not 
fully paid for it i..vill be d_isposed of. If sold satisfactorily 
the original deposi·:~ may be refunded 9 if not 9 the person 
making the b ooking forfeits the deposit. 

Deposits shall be 50% of the total costo 

0 Q 0 0 0 0 0 c 0 0 • 0 

The Social Sub-Corru~1i .. ·~ tee have al terec1 the time of starting 
on Wednesday evening from 8 o'~lock to 7.450 ·The idea is to try 
to get members to m"1:> ive ·earlier than they have been doing ~ n·ot 
to be an hour late instead of three-quarters - will you all 
please co-operateo 

T· E N N ! S 
---~--

r..0000 00 0 0000 
0')0GIOOOOOOOO 

We are very happy tha t the Tennis Season has opened with 
such overwhelming successo 'Ne have now fifty members , all that 
vve can take 9 and a vvai ting list of another half dozeno 

The fee is ~ ~2 0 ·:--.-d., ~ ana_ t:1e time for payment has been . 
extended from the 31st May to the 30th June owing to the increased· · · 
cost 9 but we hope that as . many as poss,ible will pay before that 
dateo . 

Tennis Rules ha ve been typed and ar·e exhibited on the Notice 
Board 9 and 9 no doubt 9 all members ·will make themselves acquainted 
with them. We ·pa rticularly draw yom .... attention to the Rule 
relating to visitors - Owing to the full membership, visitors 
will only be allowed on t l:e courts if thex·e are not too many 
members waiting for games members are .asked to bear this in . 
mind. 

The Tennis Sub-Committee have various items for your 
entertainment in the Pavilion 9 such as Darts 9 Table Tennis 9 etco 9 

and even as this goes to pr ess we have ·co thank Johnny Peloe for 
his generous offer in providing a Da1.,t Boardo 

D· A N Q__Jd 

o o oo oottooooo. 
00 0 000000000 

F c Norbury. 

We held oux• .p-· ,_,.,;-::-i.; Dt3 n ce St. t the State R~staurant on Friday, 
22nd April 9 ancL 9 of course 9 ·there· have been conflicting vievvs :-

,,.P osition eas ily a c r; e ssible! 91 "1Iow luxurious! 71 

nspeedy Ee:fresbment s ~ :: 
Did the t ables surrounding the · :floor prevent t:;irls from being 
appr oach~d for dance~ 
Was the Bar an ir11p:L .... overnent'{ 

Let~ s have f'urther views on thi s i~1a tter. 

f'> •1 0C'! O~ :)Q OO O o n 

'J .>? ~ O o .,000 000 

/contd. 
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The fine weather on this day drew forth a party of 
nineteen9 inclUding some new faces and a few recently 
overhauled. We reached the River Vleaver the hard way 9 with 
lungs strained black through a breath of Widneso It was an 
ideal day fol" wal1cing 9 overcast but not dull 9 warm and slightly 
oppressiveo All was quiet except for the usual larks 
chattering like old ·women 9 and two old women twi tterinr; like 
a pair of larkso 

It 7 s always nice along the banks of the Weaver and we 
enjoyed the strolL At Willow Pool -vve atruck inland and 
across the fields we straggled with three of our newcomers 
realising why we dress like thiso How true it is that experience 
is the best teacheI'., Through the grounds of Crossley Sanatorium 
we strolled then stopped to eat within hailing distance cf a 
certain l ady's kitcheno Our parched throats could not overcome 
our pride so wi th thirst unquenched ·we set off for Frodsham Hill 
which is always a good s cx•amble to finish a l"ambleo The cafe we 
had held in mind 9 the thought of which had spurneq. us on9 shut 
its doors as we approached 9 and though a few of us managed to 
get a drink elsewhere:i -Che ma jorit;y caught the bus, 3do to the 
good 9 but dr;s.r., 

We happily negotiated .~hat relic of a bygone era called the 
transporter and boa rded the bus for homeo 

Here are a few items fo:e the gossip gatherers~- June was on 
egg and lettuce this weelc; Vera was o o o o o. o o o o o. o; Pat saido o. o 

o o .. ., o.; John P. hado o o .. o o o. o .. ., (for full details see me peI'Son.all.yo) 

To finish this reuort here are a few points to be considered 
by the rambler., Don 7 t-- ·ct'ash your f a ce or comb your hair ~· y «)u 
look too like a day tripper~ Bring out lots of food soms of us 
will need it. rrravel as lightly as you can but don1 t forget the 
following ~ - waterproofs 9 spare woollens 9 change of' clothing 9 coil 
of rope 9 toothbrush and comb 9 hand-tovvel 9 energy tablets 9 insect 
repellant 9 guide books 9 compass and map 9 fill an;y spare po~kets 
with money 9 cotton ·Fvool 9 · ear• muffs and sweetso A folding bike 
may be carried but looks rather• silly unless it is equipped . 
Y:f i th a mini-motor. Don 7 t bring anything which looks new 9 cup and 
saucer 9 your mother or too ·many rriends. 

Now you knovv 9 so there is no excuse. Just be at the meet., 
lounge against the near•est vva.11 9 talk out of the corner c1c:' your 
mouth and you'll be one of us from the word go. My handbook for 
ramblers~ wayfarers and other vagabonds will be on sale shortly , 
so you too will soon be in the knowe Why don1 t you try a ramble? 
You need only come once and then when you gather your grand
children around you in the dark days of winter~ you may truthfully 
say n I went out l"a.mbling with that crowd at one time•: o 

Where was I? Oh yes 9 thanks Bernard :for a very pleasar.·~ 
day which we all enjoyed.. Congratulations to the newcomers for 
ending all in the true s _piri t of the Re.mblers 9 and lastly t~1ank 
you to those who didn 7 t come out - we didn1 t miss you! 

LADIES, PLEASE NOTE ----..... - · ..... ~ ....,___ __ 

++.:++++++++++ 

I'he response for voluntee1..,s to do the 
washing-up was very poor indeedo The 
list hasn2 t closed yet 9 so let's haYe 
and :Lew more names , pleaseo 

+++++++++++++ 

/ contc~ o 
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SCCIAL CHATTER 

Las ·s ye r,.::: y ~)ti_ wex'o warY'ed tc come in costume or you would :feel 
out ':if ~- t9 '.Lh i .J y oo.r the r everse was the case. One good purpose was 
eo: '"'red. !I t1~.r·ugh 9 t he excellent costumes were more easily seen~ The 
juci ~es this "<,yrear we r e ~._ J_l Club Membe:es - Mary Smith, Cyril Kel]y and 

:L ~:11 Potter o 

The :fac t ·L"l.3. t Ba st l yvas sm0king a time bomb probably got him a 
:~rize o vYi th su0-mc~chine gur.. 9 b ottle o:f poison? a filthy lmee showing 
-L..hrouch his bla ck woollen s~ockirJ.g and about six inches of leg between 
·L:--_-iem and· l:i s g~/:n3lip 9 J~.e ou-;.,-did anything Searle could have thought 
~p in his vvildes-c :11 ~htmare s o ~:ien, as Blue Union Docker 9 went sloucrhing 
roE·.-id so well that his shoulders nearly touched the :floor at one point .. 
He felt quite :foiled b e cause we wouldn7 t let him spit out of the corner 
of' his mout.h al:::.. over the place,, We uouldnit g ive him 9 ers passf as · 
h~s placarrl re ques~ed 9 bFt v.re dJ.d give him a pri::eo Non-smoker Jean 
wandering round in an odour of sanctity and Wild Woodbine 9 had quite a 
job keeping up the smoJ.cing a ct a s she passed the judges. We ' 11 have 
s pittoons at r egula r inte2."Va ls next year 9 you two 9 i:f reasonable notice 
is given .. 

Binman .A.ngela br i !lging home ;'The Ashes '; was .J.nother good topical 
idea 9 with r_e:,r' r tgl:.t side :not knowing what her left side wus doingo 
We 1 re expect i.rg o. co~y::i.aint fro ~1 :j to Mary Y s Crosby any minute about the 
Back Entry D i.:fil_e :vos plqx:i.ng i ·~ t~ieir colours o Another juvenile at largo 
was the Na ughty La( .. y of Srn .dy Lane" F rom t~1.e loolz of our tea that 
night I think BE-r'nad ette had filched most of the milk :for her l)ottle a 
Bernard came 8.. S a :~1uwny 9 an ~-dea he t:, ot fr om tho film '1The .Egy1Yliian: 1 

9 

and his costume was c a:r-·ried out really well un til it reached his lmees ; 
when he had to s .. top 9 v;:i.~ap:r .:.ng 1 to be able to move at all~ Charlie 
Chaplin acted his part vvondor:LulJ_y 9 and I expected t he 'reddy Boy to 
sta::et a riot any rnomen t o The ~l ulmg Keenan 1lad 1 wa s there ano. Kat.Ji. 
blushing beautifully c.. s a Sq1J.aW. 

Bill Roc e rts 1 n ig'c"' t v-m s momentous in as much as it actuaJ ly 
stc: .i::ted at 7 .. L:-5 p ~ ·1 " 9 ?:. S &d.vertisedo From then until 8012 p. mo he 
plaJed 'I1able 1Tenni s wi t h ~ .. ,nother member he 1 d dragged along to share 
his lonely vigil" E11 entually 9 FI•anlc and Rm 9 ·then Len and Basil turned 
up a n d the evening soon got cra~kingo La Russe 9 of course 9 had its 
o.n:nual alr~:_n ~ , Eve.: y two minute s the ~L Co vms nagged into announcir:g 
J(.hat the Da n ce at ·Lhe Sta·':e ··Trnu:Ld commence at 7 o 45 p.m.. This persistence 
a chieved th e magnificent result of having our big dance in a fairly 
t hriving cond i- Jion by <.-i.bout 804.5 Pomo The Dance has a write-up all t o 
itself earli e r in the Fewslette:l) so please read and let us have y·ou:-'") 
com.-rnents o 

As one or t ·.vo smal l complaints had managed to filter through the 
I!:"'on Curta i n be t we en C.2.nb Members and Comrni ttee Members regarding the 
staleness of some o:f the Sq_uare Dances 9 Bernard also put on a demoo of 
;,'Yorkshire Square;: on his night" I was wondering why Pauline -~vas 
looking so ;:dres sed up and gone out" 9 vvhen the M. C. announced that she 
was tvventy- one t:hat ni ~i1t 9 and we ~ :Happy Birthdayed;: her in song. I 
can thoroughly r e co:nmend Bob Doyle as a washer-up9 but 9 ladies9 it 
isn't faire You1 11 find -~he washing-up rota in the Social Programme 
e "'rery month in t he Ncnsl e tter , a nd i:f you can't manage the week :for 
which _ yournar.ie i s ente r e :l 9 p~Leaae let Ang .; J~a know a 

By t~~G way , nex t, t i me on e of> our Socia l Sub-Committee ladie s, and 
I don 1 t mean r.lr·s o E op c-::..., the Binman:1 heckles you into gett:.ng u J to 
dance wherJ. you ~eel like s itting out 9 just as lc her svrnetly .what her 
c ostume wa s a t tr .. :; F ancy Dress! 

F ea~e no · ~ , t :;.::i s e interes t ed i n th e Table Tennis Tournament. At the 
mome:::lt 9 ther- 2 ap_~kc. ::::s -·_ o 1?e the interesting prospect o:f a triangular 
f:~na: between M2.-'-"'Y Sr:1i 1 ~ (l i ctle), Sheila Sandham and Aleco MitchelL 
Bill Potte r has rea2sure~ us that this position will be rectified even 
i.t h e has t o shoot one of the lucky threea I thought we~d have been 
on our Six-th T curnament by nowo 

We h ad one small 2uc ~ess in the White Sisters 1 Drav-v" ·Mr. ~(eenan 
v:on a calm~ :=» oorman Jo e Sa]Jnon thanks us for our wishes - he ts 
r ... obably f ightin g fit b~r now 9 and ready to resume d.oorman duties~ 

Yours 9 

1 Socialite 1 
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